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Australian 8allads-'The Early Years' 

BLACK VELVET BAND, of Irish origin, lUas adapted to suit Irish aonviats going to 
Australia. There is also an Ameriaan Appalaahian version knOlUn as "1'he Girl with 
The Blue Velvet Band", brought to this mountainous area by Irish immigrants. 

CONVICT MAID, a 'Street Ballad', derives from an old lSnglish 'Broadsine'. The most 
renOlr1ned aonviat maid lUas Mary Reidy. She lUas transported to Australia from 
Yorkshire, England, at the early age of thirteen years +'or stealing a ride on an 
English Squire's horse. Mary, a finanaial lUizard, beaame the lUealthiest lUoman 
in Australia. 

BOTANY BAY lUas lUritten in 1885 for the musiaal comedy "Little Jaak Shepherd" and 
sung by the London Musia Hall singer, David Belasao James. It parodied a con
viat transportation song knOlUn as "FareU1ell to Judges and Juries". 

MORETON BAY, the ort-g'!-n of lUhiah still remains a mystery, though thought to be Irish, 
tells about Captain Logan, a striat disaiplinarian, lUho lUas speared in oatober of 
1880; and Australia's infamous bushranger (outlCTJJ), Ned KB lly, lUho quoted lines 
from the ballad in his "Jerilderie Letter" (1879). 

LADY FRANKLIN'S LAMENT ovel" her husband, Lord Franklin, an T?n.gUsh e:x:plorer lUho also 
did some e:x:ploring in Australia, is a sad tale 0 f undying hope. Lord Franklin lUas 
trying to find a passage through the Pole lUhen his ship, together lUith another, 
beaame imbedded in iae. They abandoned ship but lUere never seen again. Lady 
F1!anklin never gave up hope and aontinued to send out searah parties until her death. 

WITH MY SAG ALL ON MY SHOULDER is an Australian gold-rush song. The last ve:rye tells 
about Lighthouse Mountain in the lUestern distriat of Viatoria, lUhiah served as a 
guide to gold prospeators on their lUay to the Ballarat Goldfields. These adventurers 
rolled their possessions in a blanket, knOlUn as a 8U1ag, lUhiah they aarried on their 
shoulders lUhile they lUalked to the goldfields. The mountain lUas subsequently renamed 
Elephant Mountain beoouse of its shape. 

CROSS OF THE SOUTH originally lUas knOlUn as "Kelly The Boy From Killane" from the 1798 
Irish uprising. This old Irish tune lUas borrOlUed, lUith nelU lUOrds lUritten, to 
desaribe the plight of Australian goldminers. Fighting .f'or their aivil rights and 
against the high liaenae fees levied upon them, the miners led by Peter Lalor, lUhose 
brothers lUere rebels in Ireland, finally took a stand. against the troopers lUho had 
so lxzdly mistreated them. 

THE OLD PALMER SONG desaribes a gold.-prospeating area, lUhere the Palmer River runs 
through it. A very inhospitable area, not only did the miners have to aontend 
lUith the aborigines, lUho olUned the land, they lUere deluged by frequent monsoons 
during monsoon season. Though encouraging lUOuld-be prosveators, it doesn't hide 
the drauJbaaks. 

BLACK. VELVET BAND 

In a neat little tolUn they aaU Belfast, 
Apprentiaed I lUas bound. 
And many an hour's 8U1eet" happiness 
I spent in that neat little town. 
'Till a sad misfortune overCame me 
That took me aUJay from my land, 
Far aUJay from my friends and relations 
Bet~ed by that blaak velvet band. 

CEIORUS 
Her eyes they shone like diamonds 
I thought her the queen of the land. 
And her hair it hung over her shoulderS 
Tied up lUith that b'taak velvet" band. 

I took a lUalk lUith this pretty maid, 
And a gentleman passing us by, 
Well, I kneUJ she meant the doom for him 
By the look in her b laak roguish eyes. 
A gold lUatah she stole from his poaket 
And plaaed it right into my hand. 
And the very last lUords that I said lJere 
"Suaaess to that blaak velvet band." 

CHORUS 

Be fore the judge and the jury 
Next morning I had to appear. 
The judge, he sez to me "Young man, 
Your aase it is proven" alear. 
We'll give you seven years penal serVitude 
1b be spent far aUJay from the land, 
Far aUJay from your friends and relations" 
Betrayed by the blaak velvet band. 

CHORUS 

So come all you jolly young feUObJs, 
A lUarning take by me. 
When you're out on the toUJn me lads, 
BeUJare 0 f the pretty ao lleens. 
They'll beat you with strong drink me lads, 
'Til you are unable to stand. 
And the very first thing that you'U knOlU is 
You've landed in Van Diemen's Land. 

CHORUS 



THE WILD COWNIAL BOY, the origins of whiah are still obscure, is a ballad about the 
outlau, Jaak Doolan. No historiaal traae has so far heen found or an outlau, 
Jaak Doolan, Jaak Dowling 01' Jaak Duggan, all of whom are depicted in different 
ve1'8iona of the song. John Meredith, who researched the derivation, suggests that 
the song describes the Australian outlau, Jack Donahoe from New South Wales in the 
1820s. It is sung in several parts of the world, notably Ireland and the United 
States 0 f America. 

MATT BRADY, nicknamed "Gentleman Brady" because of' his consio.eration to his victims 
and courtesy toward women, was an educated 11tU! sent to Botany Bay for forgery. 
Protesting prison condi tiona, he was sent to Van Diemen' s Land (Tasmania), where 
he escaped. He and his gang roamed the Bush (forests) robbing the settle1'8. 
Finally, betrayed by one of his own gang, he was captured and hanged, an eveny 
that Ulas s01'1'owfully TOOumed by the Women of Hobart. 

CLICK GO THE SHEARS, originated in Queensland, northem New South Wales, and goes 
bacT<. to the days of blade-shearing. '!'he tune, borrowed from a semi-spiritual, 
"Ring ~e Bell Watchman", with new lyrics, describes the "Ringer" -- a shearer 
with the highest tally of sheep snom; the "Snagger" -- a rough-handed 01' incom
petant shearer, and the "Tar-boy" -- a lad employed in larger sheo.s whose job it 
was to apply tar to a wound 01' cut on the sheep incu1'1'ed during the process of 
shearing. 

THE SPRINGTIME, IT BRINGS ON THE SHEARING is a story about the sheep sheare1'8, who 
travelled from one country station (ranch 01' fal'frl) to another, seeking work 
during the shearing season. When the shearing was over, many of them became 
"swaggies", living off the land and sleeping in the open. The "new chums" were 
newcomere to the game, usually troublesome sons of wealthy English parents, who 
sent their boys to Australia not only to get them out of the way but in the 
hope that they would be straightened out by the hard life. Experienced sheare1'8 
regarded the "new chums" with scom. 

WALT'lJNG MATILDA, means to carry a swag as did the old time tramp 01' hobo. 7here 
are two ve1'8ions of this song, one written by Marie Cowan, the most popular 
ve1'8ion and the one used on this album; Banjo Patte1'8on, a faroous Australian 
poet, wrote anather ve1'8ion, generally known as the Queensland version 1'he 
tun. shows some similarity to an old Scottish one known as "Craigielea". 

Glossary of teHTIS: Sl.cJagman -- A hobo 01' tromp 
Billabong -- A cut-off portion of a stream, which has 

foromed a pool. 
Billy -- A tin can with a handle, hung on a stick over 

a fire and used for cooking in. 
Jurrbuck -- A young sheep. 
1!Ucker-Dag . -- A knapsack 01' food bag. 
Squatter -- the lanOOwner who owns the sheep. 
!'roope1'8 -- Po licern.n; 
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THE CONVICT MAID 

Ye lads and lasses all attend tome 
While I relate TTY tale of misery. 
By hopeless love was I once betrayed 
And now I am, alas, a convict maid. 

To please TTY lover did I try so sore 
That I spent upon him all my master's store, 
Who in his wroth did so loud upbraid 
And brought before the judge this convict maid. 

7he judge, his sentence then to me addTessed, 
Which filled with agony my aching bpeast. 
"fu Botany Bay you must be conveyed, 
For seven long years to be a convict maid." 

For seven long yea1'8 I toiled in pain and grief, 
And CU1'8ed the day that I became a thief. 
Oh, had I stuck by some honest trade, 
I ne'er had been alas, a convict maid. 

BOTANY BAY 

Farewell to old England for ever. 
Farewell to my rum culls as well. 
Farewell to the well-known Old Bailey, 
Where I once used to be such a swell. 

CHORUS 
Singing too-ral li-ooral li-ad-dity 
Singing too-ral li-ooral li-ay 
Singing too-ral li-ooral li-ad-dity 
Oh, we're bound for Botany Bay. 

, Taint leaving old England we cares about 
'Taint 'cos we mispells what we knows, 
But becos all we light-fingered gentry 
Hops cm?und with a log on Ou!' toes. 

CHORUS 
Now, if I had the wings of a turtle-dove 
I'd fly on my pinion so high, 
Slap bang to the aHTIs of my Po lly love, 
And in her 'sweet aHT/S I would die. 

CHORUS 
So come all ye Dookies and Duchesses, 
Take warning from what I've to say. 
And mind all is yOU!' own as you ·touchesses, 
Or you'll wind up in Botany Bay. 

CHORUS 



MORETON BAY 

One Sunday morning, as I ",ent "'alking 
By Bnsoane wateros I ehanced to stroy. 
I hearod a convict his fate ber.1ailing, 
As on the sunny nvero banks he lay. 
"I am a nati-oe af Enn's island, 
But banished nor.1 from my native shore. 
They stole me from TrY aged parents 
And from the 77r:lit3en "'hom I do aaore. 

I've been a pnsonero at Pon Macquane, 
At Norofolk Island and Emu Plains, 
At Castle HiU and at cU1'8ed Toongabbie, 
At all these settlements I've been in chains. 
But of all places of condemnation 
And penal stations in Ner.1 South Wales, 
To Moreton Bay I have found no equal, 
Excessive tyroanny each day prevails. 

Foro throe long yearos, I "'as beastly treated 
And heaVy irons on my legs I ",ore. 
My back r.1ith flogging "'as lacezrated 
And oft-times painted "'ith TrY cnmson gore. 
And many a man from c1obm-nght starovation 
Lies roulderoing nor.1 undemeath the clay. 
And Captain Logan he had us mangled 
All on the tnangles of Moroton Bay. 

Like the Egyptians and ancient HebI'er.1s 
We r.1ero oppressed undero Icgan's yoke, 
'Til a native black lying there in ambush 
Did deal this tyront his monal stroke. 
My fe ll<:tr.1-pnsone:re be e:rJzilazrated 
1hat aU such ronstere like death may find, 
And "'hen from boncJoge ",e are libemted 
Our formero sUffenngs r.1ill fade from mind. " 

LADY FRANKLIN'S LAMENT 

, 2\)as ~ bound, one night on the deep, 
&1ing-ing in my haTmtcek, I fell asleep. 
I dNained a d:Jteain and I thought it true, 
COncerning JNnkUn and his gallant cNt4. 

I dreamed a dream by the Hunibero shoroe. 
I heaN a female, she aid implore. 
She iJept aloud and she seemed to say, 
"Alas!, my FNnkUn has been long ar.1ay. 

With a hundroed seamen he sailed ar.1ay 
To the frozen oceans, in the month of May, 
To seek a passage around the Pole 
Where poor brave seamen do sometimes roll. 

Through cruel harodships they vainly strove. 
Theil' ship on mountains of ice ",as drove 
Where the Eskimo in his skin canoe, 
Is the only one ",ho can ever come through. 

And no!'} my buroden, it gives me pain. 
For TrY long lost Fmnklin I "'ould c~ss the main. 
Ten thousand pounds "'ould I gladly give 
To knor.1 on eanh that TrY Franklin doth live." 

WITH MY SWAG ALL ON MY SHOULDER 

When firet I left old England's shoro 
Such yaI'/'l8 as ",e ",ero to ld 
As ho!'} folks in Australia 
Could pick up lumps of gold. 
So "'hen ",e got to Melbourne tor.1n 
We "'ere irea~ soon to slip 
And got even · ",i th the captain 
AZZ hands scuttled from the ship. 

CHORUS 

With my Br.1ag all on my shoulder, 
Black billy in my hand, 
I travelled the bush of Australia 
Like a true-born native man. 

We steerod oUr' cOUr'se ,foro Geelong tOr.1n 
7hen nonh-r.1est to Ballarat 
Wheire BD11tIiJ of us got mighty thin 
And some got sleek and fat. 
Some tned their luck at Bendigo 
And some at Fieroy Creek. 
I made a forotune in a day 
And spent it in a r.1eek. 

CHORUS 

So round the lighthouse no!'} I tromp 
Noro leaVe it out of sight. 
I take it on TrY left shouldero 
And then upon my nght. 
And then I take it on TrY back 
And oft upon it lie. 
It is the best of tucker tmcks 
So I'll stay here 'til I die. 
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CROSS OF THE SOUTH 

'7l..>as the month of DeceTTiJero, the year '54, 
When the men of Eureka rebelled; 
And they Br.1ore the flag they had made for themselves · 
Ever proudly aloft "'ould be held. 
1he min(l1'8 tooT<. ams in the stockade that day. 
The bo lo. "'orod passed from wmtth. 
"We r.1ill stand by this flag, the stare that it bear'S, 
White stars of the Cross of the South." 

The hot blood of heros ran fast in their veins, 
There "'as but one man they obeyed. 
1he hero of heroes they chose from their roanks, 
Petero Lalor their hero they made. 
Peter Lalor said, "NO!,} "'e must stand by oUr' guns, 
Fear not the ~nons fierce mouth! 
For I see the soldiere are gathenng no!'} 
To teal' dOr.1n the Cross of the South. " 

Captain 1homas eharged the Eureka Stockade, 
Zhree hundred troops by his side. 
Fire and steel met them there. They fell back again, 
But the firet of the minere had died. 
The smoke from the battle had scarce cleared ar.1ay 
When the soldiere came charoging once more. 
1he minere ",ere killed as they stood round the flag 
(Jro feU from the "'ounds that they bore. 

Bold Petero In,lor lay shot on the ground 
Whero the soldiere had left him for dead. 
And the flag that he loved lay thero by his side, 
1he "'hite stare all stained r.1i th red. 
Petero Lalor he rose on his knees in the dust, 
Wild "'ol'ds pouroed from his mouth 
"You can murodel' us aU in black tyroanny's name, 
But you can't kill the Cross of the South. " 

THE OLD PALMER SONG 

The t.rind is fail' and free, TrY boys, 
1he r.1ind is fail' and froe. 
1he steamero's couree is nonh, my boys, 
And the Palmero ",e ",iU see; 
And the Palmer· "'e r.1ill see,.· my boys, 
And CooktOlAm' s TTTUday shore, 
Where I've oeen told theire's lots of gold 
So stay dor.1n south no rore • . 

CHOJ{(JS 



BlobJ ye r.n.nds ~ heighho! 
A-digging we r.n.l l go. 
Stay no nrnoe &:n.m 80uth~ my boys~ 
So let the 7ITUBic play. 
In 8pite of what I'm told~ 
I'm off to 8earch for gold. 
Make a push for that new 1'U8h 
A thousand mile8 ClbJay. 

I hear the b Zacks are fierce 
And 8pear both horse and man. 
111e rive1'8 all are wide and deep, 
No bridge8 them do span. 
No bridges them do 8pan, my boys, 
And 80 you'll have to sr.n.m. 
But never fear the yarns you hear 
And gold you're 8ure to r.n.n. 

CHORUS 

So let us make a rove, 7IPJ bOY8, 
Foro that new promi8ed land. 
And do the best we can~ my boys, 
1b lend a helping hand. 
1b lend a helping hand, my boys~ 
Where the 80il is rich and new. 
In 8pi te of feal'S 0 f unkn~ tracks ~ 
We'll 8ho!.1 what we can do. 

CHORUS 

WILD COLONIAL BOY 

1here was a wild colonial boy~ 
Jack '[XJolan was his name. 
Of pooro but honest parents, 
He Was bom in eastlemaine. 
He was his fathero's only hope~ 
His rother's only joy. 
1he pride of both his parent8 
Was the r.n.ld colonial boy. 

CHORUS 

One aay as he was riding 
The rountain 8ide along, 
A-listening to the little birdS 
Theil' pleasant laughiMg song, 
Three rounted troope1'8 came in view 
Kelly~ Davis and Fitzroy 
And thought that they would capbure him~ 
~e r.n.ld colonial boy. 

CHOHUS 

!#Surrender now~ Jack '[XJolan~ 
You see ' there's three to one. 
Surrender now~ Jack '[XJolan, 
You daring highbJayman. " 
He ~' a pistol ~m his belt 
And spun it like a toy. 
"I'll fight but I won ' .t surrender" 
said the r.n.ld colonial boy. 

CHORUS 

He fired at troopero Kel ly 
And brought him to the ground. 
And in retum from Davis, 
Received a rozrtal wound. 
All shattered through the jCIbJs he lay 
Still firing at Fitzroy. 
And that's the way they captured him, 
~e r.n.ld colonial boy. 

CHORUS 

Come all my hearties, we'll range the rountain side. 
Togethero tile r.n.ll plunder~ together we r.n.ll ride. 
We'll 8COU1!' along the valleys~ and gallop 0 'er the plains. 
We scom to live in slavery bOliJed down by iron chains. 
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MATT BRADY 

Take off yOU1!' gay bonnet, put on your blaok gown. 
Cl08e all the 8huttel'8 in old Hobart town.· 
Let nobodY laugh and let no children play, 
For they're going to hang Matt Brady today. 

He was taken in London and to ld he must die. 
The sentence he heard r.n.thout fatting an eye. 
They 8ent him, instead~ to Botany Bay, 
Where they left him to pine and wither ClbJay. 

Improisoned in chain8 at dread Macquaroie ~ 
He took a boat and he sailed out to sea 
With twelve other men, who knew tyranny's goad. 
When they headed for shore, they took to the road. 

Foro three yeare he rode at the head of hi8 gang, 
But never a man died at Matt Brady's hand. 
He was gallant in victory and brave in defeat. 
And no woman feared Matt Brady to meet. 

A traitor named Cohen the 80ldiel'S let lo08e 
And offered him gold for Matt's head in a noose. 
, ThJas Cohen that brought him to his bitter end, 
For Cohen the dog was a traitorous friend. 

And now traitorous Cohen is sailing away, 
A pardon and gold were his traitorous pay. 
And gallant Matt Brady r.n.ll never go home, 
And never again the high hills to roam. 

CLICK. GO THE SHEARS 

Out on the board the old shearero stands 
Gro.sping his sheal'8 in his ' thin bony hands. 
Fi:r:ed' is his gaze on a bare-bellied yeo. 
Glory if he gets her won't he make the ringer go. 

CHOHUS 
Click go the sheal'S boys, click~ click, click. 
Wide is his blOliJ and his hands 7Tl?ve quick. 
The ringer looks around and is beaten by a blOliJ 
And curses ' the old snagger with the bare-bellied yeo. 

In the miaa:le of the floor in his cane-bottomed chair 
Sits the boss of the boardr.n.th his eyes everywhere. 
Notes well each fleece as it comes to the screen, 
Paying strict attention that it's taken off clean. 

CHORUS 



The taP boy is there and C11J)ai ting in clemand 
With his blaakened tar pot in his tarTY hand. 
Sees an old sheep with a cut upon its'baak 
Here is what he's waiting for it's "Tar here Jaak." 

CHORUS 

Shearing is all over and we've all got our aheques 
Roll up your swags wys, we're off on the traaks. 
The firet pub we aome to it's there we'll have a spree 
And eveTYone that aomes along, it's "Come and drink with me." 

CHORUS 

fut.m by the bar the old shearer stands 
Grasping his glass in his tH~ hony hands. 
Fixed is his gaze on a green painted keg. 
Glol'y he'll get down to it ere he stirs a leg. 

CHORUS 

THE SPRINGTIME IT BRINGS ON THE SHEARING 

The springtime, it brings on the shearing. 
And then ' you will see them in droves~ 
To the west-aountTY stations all steering, 
A-seeking a job off the coves. 

CHORUS 
With a ragged old swag on TTY shoulcler 
And a bil ly quart-pot in TTY hand 
And I'll tell you we'll 'stonish the new ahum 
.fu see how we trovel the land. 

Oh, and after the shearing is over 
And the wool season's all at an end. 
It is then you will see the flash-shearere 
Making johnny-aakes round in the bend. 

CHORUS 

BOLD '1fJMMY PAYNE 

I'll tell you a stoTY, it's sad, but it's true, 
Of the wild pigs where I aame from and the damage they do. 
Oh, there onae was a farmer aalled' bold .fummy Payne, 
Who grew' some sweet pincler and Q.50 aane. 
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It was late in the evening when an old boar he aame 
~nd started a-dining on bold .furrmy's aane. 
So up steps bold .fum, and with fire in his eye, 
He aureed and he Swore that the old boar would die. 

He grabbed for his rifle that stood by the door. 
He called' for his pig dogs and they aame by the saore. 
Then out to the aane fields all dz>essed for the fray, 
In weskit and trousere, bold .fum macle his way. 

As he stood on the aane break he gazed all around 
Then ' quiakly he turned as he heard a strange sound. 
As that big boar aame aharging straight for bold .fum, 
The dogs were all baPking and the battle was on. 

Then up jW71ped bold Tormry six feet in the air, 
As he stroddZedthat grunter he heard hts pants tear. 
Oh, you should have heaPd the language and the wom of bold Tom 
When he found to his SO!TOW his trousere had gone. 

Out in old Speewah;where the pincler does grow 
The folk tell the stoTY and they ought to know. 
They say in the TTrJuntains an old boaP resicles, 
And they say he's still wearing bold .fummy's stricles. 

WALTZING MATILDA 

Once a jo lly swagman aamped by a bi Uabong 
Uncler the shacle of a aoo Zibah tree. 
And he sang as he watahed and he waited 'til his biUy boiled, 
"You'll aome a-waltzing Matilda with me. 

CHORUS 

Waltzing Matilda, waltzing Matilda, 
You'll aome a-waltzing Matilda with me." 
And he sang as he watahed and he waited 'til his billy boiled~ 
"You'U aome a-waltzing Matilda with me." 

fut.m aame a jurribuak to drink at the billabong. 
Up jumped the Swagman, grabbed him with glee; , 
And he sang as he shoved that jurribuak in his tuaker-bag, 
"You'll aome a-waltzing Matilda with me. 

CHORUS 
Waltzing Matilda, waltzing Matilda, 
You'll 00IIIe a-waltzing Matilda with me." 
He sang as he shoved that jumbuak in his tuaker-bag, 
"You'll aome a-waltzing Matilda with me." 



Up rode the squatter mounted on his thoroughbred. 
lbWn came the troopers, one, two, three. 
''Whose that jo lly jwriJuck that you've got in your tucker-bag? 
You'll rome a-waltzing Matilda with me. 

CHORUS 
Waltzing Matilda, waltzing Matilda, 
You'll come a-waltzing Matilda with me. 
Whose that jolly jumbuck you've got in your tucke~bag? 
You'U come a-waltzing Matilda with me." 

Up jumped the swagman, he sprang into the billabong, 
"You'U never catdt me alive!", said he. 
And his ghost may be heard as you pass by that biUabong, 
"You'U come a-waltzing Matilda with me. 

CHORUS 

Waltzing Matilda, waltzing Matilda, 
You'll rome a-waltzing Matilda with me." 
And his ghost may be heard as you pass by that biUabong, 
"You'U rome a-waltzing Matilda with me." 

LITHO IN U.S.A. ~-

(NOTES: 
OWL'.6 WM a 6amily 06 eleven c.illdJr.en, each M velUj di66el1.en:t .in chaJUl.ctell. 
and peJl1lonalily; each attempting :t1J expILe.6.6 h,U, OIL hell. op.uu.on and need :t1J 
pa.Jten.t6, Ru.th and BMil Mc.Voweil., wholle l>a.nil.tj WM llaved only bec.a.u..6e they 
well.e bluMd will a .6br.ong and .6ple.n.didly outJta.geoU6 .6e.n..6e 06 humoIL. Though 
Ru.th and BMil Memi..ngly .6e;t ou.t :t1J have a velUj oJtdeJt.ty 6amily by pa,UUng 
U6 066 .6taJz.tUtg wilh :two boy.6, :two g.iJLt6 and .60 on down :t1J the lMt llbtgle 
daughteJt, :thM Wall :t1J be the only oILdeJt.ty ac.c.ompllihment thel! made. Sheell. 
bedlam and cha.oll ILe.6ulte.d bec.a.U6 e each 06 U6 btheJtiled, OIL well.e 601Lc.ed :t1J 
ac.qu.iJr.e, a .6eMe 06 humoIL M a meaM 06 c.oping wUh day :t1J day living in 
a madhoU6e OWL pa.Jten.t6 mu.6t a.c.c.ept ILupoMibiUtq 60IL, bec.a.U6e we deny we 
had any:thbtg :t1J do with u. 
The Jtui.u ltUd down by Ru.th and BMil welte made :t1J be bJwken by the "Mc.Vowell 
Hooliga.lt.6", one 06 Vad'.6 6avoJtite expJte.6llioM. But the one pa.ltental. c.orrrnand 
we g.e.a.d.e.y c.h0.6 e to a.c.c.ept Wa.6 that we well.e each :t1J llUUln a mutric.ai. w:tJtu.me.n.t. 
Sealta. Wall one 06 the younge.6t 06 the rube. And though we Mc.Vowell'l> 60und 
vell.y Li.:Ute that we c.oMidell.ed :t1J be lltJta.nge, we aU aglteed that SeDIta Wall 
btdeed Jta.thell. odd. Seona did many lltJta.nge thbtg.6, bu.t ~a.mi...e.y pJtide 60Jtbidll 
my dillc..tollbtg mo.6t 06 them. 1 ILemembell. hell. M a velUj young c.hild; .6he c.ould 
mollti.y be 60und up a nee wUh hell. dom lined along a bJta.nch .6ta.Jting blankly 
at hell. while .6he pell.60Jtmed ma.Jtveil.outr lltage 6ea.t.6. A vague, a.iIUj- 6a.i1Uj c.illd, 
Vad 60ndly ILe6eMed:t1J tU, "Ophelia" 6Mm Shake.6pea.Jte'll "Ha.m.te;t" bec.a.utre llhe 
appea.Jted :t1J be .tollt bt a woltld 06 .6tJta.nge mutric.ai. .6Ound6, which llhe c.oMta.nt1y 
hummed and which the 6a.mily lea.Jtned :t1J utre all a mea.1t.6 06 tJta.c.btg hell. whell.ea.boutll, 
Seolta. chOM :t1J lea.Jtn the piano. M the 6a.mily gILew up and c.ombbted theiJt 
mu.6ic.a..t ta..e.en.t6 by 60lLmi..ng the Mc.Vowell Band, a tJtuf.y ILema.Jtkable gMup 06 
mutridaN.., 0IL.60 6Jtie.n.d6 and neighboJt.6 :thought, Seolta. Wa.6 delegated the Mle 
06 pia.ni.6t. 
Oddly enough, otheIL than 60IL 1>0ng-WILUlng, the piano Wa.6 rwt the mutric.ai. 
iMtJtumen:t Seona uLti..ma.tely chOM :t1J pUJt.6ue. A6tel1. c.ompleting hell. educ.a.tion 
bt New Zea.la.nd, young Seona. dec.ided :t1J Me the woltld, hell. 6fut .6:t1Jp being 
AutrtJta.Ua.. Vi!Jc.oveJtbtg lltJtbtged iMtJtumen.t.6 (l>he plo.Jj.6 the l>ix and twelve 
lltJtbtg guUa.Jt, Qive .6rung banjo, Appa..ta.c.hia.n a.u:t1Jha.Jtp and dulc.imell.), and 
AutrtJta..e.ia.n 60lk mutric., l>he bec.a.me .60 engILo.6.6ed that .6he did not c.ontinue hell. 
jOWLney. 
One 06 Seana.' I, many WOJjI, 06 expILe.6l,ing and c.olllllWlica.ti.ng rtKL6i.call..y wUh 
AutrtJtalia.1t.6 06 aU age.6 Wa.6 hell .involvement .in the II choo£'!', whell.e I, he l>btgl> 
h,U,:t1J1Uj and poe;tlUj :thJtough mutric.. She 60und that velUj 6ew AutrtJta.Ua.1t.6 knew 
anythbtg about the Jtichne.61> 06 Autrbr.aUan mutric. which, ~0Jt the mOl>t pa.Jtt, WM 
OItigbtaUy bMught ovelL 6ILom England, llLe.ta.nd and Sc.ot1a.nd, but which hall 
developed btto what C:aJt only be c.a.lied AutrtJtalia.n. 
Conrubu.t<.ng :t1J the Jtic.h c.uf.tWte 06 AU6tJta.Ua., l>uc.h weil.-known AU6.6.<.e poe..u 
M He.n.Jty LawMn, A. B. 'Banjo' PateJl1lon, C. J. Ve.n.ni.6 'The Sentimental Bloke' 
and Vame Ma.IUj GiimoILe, among otheJl1l, de.6c.Jtibe the ha.Jt.6hne.61> 06 6ILontieIL li6e, 
the baMen beauty 06 w teMa.in and the d!uj Autrl>ie wil. Ma.IUj GiimoILe iMtJw.ct.6 
hell. 6e.l.tow-c.ountltyme.n. that they have rruch :t1J be pILoud 06 bt one 06 hell pa.;tJUoUc. 
pOem6 "Old Botany &uJ" whell.e llhe wJtite.6 "Shame on the mou.th that would deny the 
krwtted hand6 that held U6 high ••• " 
Will gJta.titude to the c.ountlUj that gave hell. the oppolttunUy 06 expltUll.ing 
heJt.6el6 .60 well. :thJtough mutric., and the AU6tJta..e.ia.n people who have .60 
ge.n.eMu,s.ty llha.Jted theiJt heJtUa.ge will hell, Seana, bt tWtn, iovbtgi..y &ha.Jte.6 
w.Uh tholle who would llite.n :t1J :thM a.i..bum, .6Om1. the wea.i..:th bt woJtd6 and 
mU6ic., :that i.6 Au.6tJta.i..ia. (Maya Mc.Vowell) 
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